Abstract : The current profiles in YBa 2 Cu 3 O 7 films when the magnetic field is perpendicular to the surfaces are studied. The current profiles are calculated from the field profiles, which are measured using a micro Hall-probe array. In this work we utilize a model, which has a spatial distribution of local current density.
The sample is placed on the Hall probe array directly and the surface field is measured.
Photo of a Hall probe array and the sample. 
Measurements in increasing external field
The sample is cooled to 30 K at zero field and applied a dc field H. 
Critical state model to determine screening currents
We utilize a critical state model * having a spatial distribution of local current.
In case : a thin strip has width 2a along x axis and along y axis in an external field H a , the sheet current J(x) is In |x| < b, there is no flux.
(1) 
Measurements in decreasing external field
After keeping the external field at the maximum for one hour, it is decreased from 3040 Oe to 2320 Oe [ Fig. 6 ]. In order to clarify the meaning of 
